EHCN Call for Local Proposals (2022-23)
Link to application form

Types of Grants & Eligibility
Student-led Initiatives (up to 500 USD):
Undergraduate and graduate students can apply with their projects and initiatives focused on
the intersection of the arts, sciences, and humanities. Projects might strive to bring local
concerns, narratives, and resources to a global stage through new media technologies
including podcasts, websites, social media, and so forth during the 2022-23 academic
year. Funds may be used for activities like starting student-groups interested in media or
technology, interdisciplinary art projects, reading groups, or digital student publications/content
creation. Students applying for this grant must identify a faculty member at CEU who can help
them develop the project and mentor them throughout its execution.
Eligibility: CEU students

Community-facing Events (up to 1000 USD)
Community-facing events are defined as events centered on media, technology, and the
humanities, tailored to the opportunities and circumstances at CEU’s locale and meaningfully
involving students. These may include film screenings, art exhibitions, and technical
demonstrations; relevant speakers, exhibitions, or performances open to the public; and more.
Funds may be used for material costs, food, rental space, publicity, special hardware and
software needs, licensing or other streaming costs or speaker fees. Faculty, staff, and students
are eligible to submit funding proposals for consideration. Applicants may apply alone or in
collaboration with one another. All events must enrich the experimental humanities
perspectives of the CEU community and be open to the public.
Eligibility: CEU faculty/staff/students

Skills-based Workshops (up to 1500 USD)
Skills-based workshops are defined as practice-rich training modules that support the
participants’ curriculum development, collaborative research, and/or community-engaged
projects. These might include workshops like Wikipedia editing in English or other languages,
building websites, podcasting and sound editing, developing inclusive or interdisciplinary
syllabi, creating digital and analog maps, writing interactive narratives, building virtual and
augmented reality experiences, taking oral histories, and more. Workshops may be online or
engaged in-person. Funds may be used for material costs, food, publicity, licensing or other
streaming costs, special hardware and software needs, or expert fees. Faculty, staff, and
students are eligible to submit applications.

Eligibility: CEU faculty/staff/students

Student Research and Professional Opportunities (up to 1000 USD)
1) Research grants: CEU students can receive a research grant to carry out research
related to experimental humanities.
2) Professional Opportunities at other OSUN partner institutions: CEU students can
receive a travel grant to visit another OSUN partner institution to attend projects,
courses or trainings connected to experimental humanities.
Eligibility: CEU students

Deadlines for All grants
To apply please go to the application form. Deadline for applications is November 25, 2022.
All awarded funds must be used by May 1, 2023.

